REVELATION KNOWLEDGE to lovers and seekers of TRUTH!
Well worth the read if you LOVE Messiah!
So many have asked the question . . . WHAT is in a NAME?
The ROOT LANGUAGE of Scripture (ancient Hebrew) EXPLAINS the TRUE MEANING of
a NAME, because in ancient Hebrew every LETTER of the Alphabet (Aleph-Tav) has
significant meaning.
Allow me IN LOVE to share with you the DEEPER MEANING and REVELATION of
Messiah's True [Hebrew] Name.
Messiah's Name literally means Yahuah (YHUH), The Almighty Father [SAVES] (through His
Son) - Isa 43:11; Acts 2:21; Rom 10:13; Yo'el 2:32; Mat 1:21.
If we have a look at the meaning of every individual LETTER of Messiah's Name, we see
the following wonderful REVELATION . . .
Yod (10th Hebrew Letter)
Word Picture: A closed hand (when the arm is shaped like a “L” with a closed fist)
Word Meaning of the picture: to “make” (work); “word”; or “deed”
The [Yod] is also in the [Father's Name]
Hay (5th Hebrew letter)
Word Picture: A man with his arms in the air
Word Meaning of the picture: Behold; “to reveal”
The [Hay] is also in the [Father's Name]
Uau (Waw) (6th Hebrew letter)
Word picture: Nail or Peg
Word Meaning of the picture: “to add” or “to secure”
The [Uau] is also in the [Father's Name]
Shin (21st Hebrew letter)
Word Picture: Teeth
Word Meaning: “Destroy” or “Consume”
Ayin (16th Hebrew letter)
Word Picture: Eye
Word Meaning: to “see” or “experience”
What do we get when we ADD the MEANING of these five (5) letters together?
I do NOT share this from a linguistic perspective, but as a PERSONAL REVELATION.
By His work (and deeds), He reveals - He secures - He destroys - Allowing us to see
and experience (His plan and His power).
By His work on the tree/stake and by His deeds on earth, Yahusha (Who is the living
Word(Torah - Yohn 1:14), Reveals [His Father and His plan to their people to build their
family, giving them their Torah (Teachings, Instructions, Commands, Direction, Laws) Yohn 8:28-29; Yohn 12:49-50], Securing them (from the snares of the evil one and the
things of this world - Luk 10:19), Destroying all the works of darkness - Rev 12:11,
allowing us to See and experience His divine power - Mat 6:13; Mat 24:30; Luk 4:36.
Y=Y
H = ah
U=u
S = sh
A=a
[Y]+[ah]+[u]+[sh]+[a] = Yahusha
The numeric value of Messiah's Name is 58 (10+5+6+21+16).
5 = the number of favour (grace). Scripture teaches us that we are [saved] by favour
(grace) - Eph 2:8; Col 1:20; Heb 2:9; Tit 3:7
The five (5) is further confirmed by Messiah’s Name carrying five (5) Hebrew letters
(Yod-Hay-Uau-Shin-Ayin)

8 = the number of new life and/or new beginnings (2Cor 5:17).
Through Yahusha’s perfect sacrificial work on the tree/stake, we receive the gift of new life
(everlasting life), and we start a new beginning (the sins of the past and the old sinful nature
is gone, washed away by His divine blood).
Rom 6:23; Yoh 3:15-16; Yoh 5:24; Rom 6:4; 2Tim 1:10
May this REVELATION bless those who LOVE The FATHER and SON, and their WORD
of TRUTH.

